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THERIO.IB A LAND,

There is a land from earth afar,
'T Is the, great 'promisegiven, -

Like Asks eternal brightening star,
'Thatgilds the arch of Heaven—-

'Tie where eternarday dath shine,
And youth,srenewing bloom,

Goes hand in hand with opening Time,
Nor dreads the dark drear totr,b.

'T Is where tile smiles of sainted souls
Beam Dom celestial eye's,

'T Is where the voice of Deity rolls
Eternal In the Ales—

Around whose throne eternal light
Forever beams a• ray;

No sable curtain of the night
Shute out celestial day.

Seek ye this land, ye exiles, now—
The promisad hope is given—

Faith will make amboth the troubled brow
And point your souls to Henven.

SUBMISSION TO GOD.—The conversion
of the soul is the first submission. Be-
fore this it rebels, secretly and openly,
against God's law. It turns always from
God, and live in a state, of insubordina-
tion to him. When we are told of this
in theological language, we doubt or dis-
believe it. We cannot think, we say,
that there is any ENMITY between us and
our Heavenly rather; and we invest
the language -of scriptures which se
plainly assert this, with some vague and
metaphorical meaning. • And yet, after
all, though we deny 'it in words, there is
something in mtr secret consciousness
which tells us it is true. In our sad anti
sorrowful hours when we want some re-

--'lugs to go to, we cannot find such a re-
fuge in God The soul, desolate and
wretched, finding a blank in every
Esammy -direction Ari which it looks,_..sees something worse than 'a blank in
the direction of Heaven. It instinctive-
ly paints to itself the face of God -dark-
ened. by. a frown. While everything
looks comfortless below, it finds only a
dark and gloomy dread of retribution
when it-attempts to :look aboVe. •In a
word,•the unchanged soul of,mati has
always a feeling• which no reasoning can
remove, that there is a vast and eternal
power ruling sublimely above it, under
whose mighty .hand it ,has "never yet
been humbled. There,are times in the
experience ,of :every._ reflecting Mind,
when the"ivorld seems_to shillik into in-
significant dimensions, and withdraws
from the view. --Its colors fade, its pro-mises of happiness disappear; its sor-
rows and woes darken'the whole hotizon ;

its brief period of duration seems just
at nend, and the . heart longs to. fly'away in search of something to rest upon,
buLis repulsdd -by the still gloomier as-
pect of everything; beyond" the grave,
where reigns supreme a power to which
it has, never yet been willing to bomn—
Weary at length.of this wretched isola-
tion; and touched by a -sense of the Di-

..rvine- kindness and compassion which
...seek to draw us from it, we "come and

submit. \We humble ourselves under
the might.): hand which we feel" it vain

.and wicked 'to resift any longer.

NATIONALHAPPINESS..—Neither Indus-
try, nor science, nor machines, mi. books,
can alone make 'a people happy. ..41.11these thtpgs are useful in their way, and
the legislator ought to propagate and mul-
tiply them ; but if contented with having
developed the intellectual and terrestrial
part of man, he neglects to educate the
soul, that divine essence of humanity, in-
stead of a happy people, he will see a-
round him onlyan uneasy multitude, un-
bridled in its passions and harrassed with
the double want. of rising'and knowing
of which tli sublime instinct constitutesits punishment. You 'have directed it
towards the earth. and it remains there
in 'the midst of riches and of"pleasures
which' consume it. Why do you not
open for it the gates.of heaven Eveyy-
thing which calms the heart, everythingwhich aggrandises ;humanity, comes
from above. You wish for hap,pinesq;fer power, it has been placed in heaven !

and the wisest, if it be not also the most
. ieligioits, can"neier be the ,happiest na-tion:

!torts.S Sliops.
NEW AND CHEAP STORE.

• ,_:Groat Bargains.

THE subscribers, recently from Philadelphia,'respectfully inform the citizens of Carlislesurrounding country, that they have justopened at the corner of N. Hanover and Donator
streets, an. entire pew stook of.DRY GOODS,GROCERIES and QUEENSWARE,together,with 'alienate]. ' assortment. of BOOTS- andSHOES, ali ofwhieb.have ' been purchased at'tish.present lovv Orides,ntid will be .sold 1 tery'eheap-for 'cash._' Igettitil'eall and examine theetotkiiitt we itrOletarirtined tosoli at veryemailprofits.- ' .
v.:They hair, 'alsobeen appointed agents kir thesale' of the Pekin Tea Company's TEAS, ofwhich they keep . a general assortment at Pbila-delphia retail prices. ,

8007 1_ S. D.POWELL ee, GO..-----

Strong, from Philadelphia.. • .

CHARLES 0GILBY will be re-Gehring fish week slate selection of,WINTER GOODS, .consisting ofFrench, and • English- Merinoes, Ctichmeres,Mous. de Laines, Terkeri Shawls and. variousarticles of Ladies' dresitgoods •
• Out stocker Cloths„eassimers, Vestingei, &o,will be annually large,and of the choicest stylethe city marketcan produce .

Ladies and Gentletnen are tespeotrallYinvitedtoken sad ozaininefor themselves. Rememberthe -BigSign . and Big Windows, a few doorseaefof thelitirket,Houge, and directly oppositeMartin's hotelf..•-4-'7..•---:“';', • " • , •' • (novls

CRAMAZ STORE'C=IIM
41NrCARLISLE,..' : - swo;"

Refilm'f.,:#ole;
-•-- eat/netts, %feelings,flangqbe,lltuleyaiZaaten gamete, thawia,iloves,ribbctats; Irish.linen!, :lenes, /thatches,gotturg!clotha, mprinoes, velvet cords,tickinge;Qltanal, cal icoes; ,. hlankete Groceries and

mwAtefWith a"variety oP other goods canlmtlutt,iyert-ktw,,Callsaid fietitSe cheap stook.•J G CARMONY
Fresh Dram Zedloblee,Etc.

I hare jest received fretn.riarade4
iaeaPahaillitienanlr NmeirY 7°reagilertarcillietrelef:ifzeteennadtcll)3rnae-

/ cidng r!ear 'way? titer with Pante,W use'
• P̀P Perfumery ;Soaps,Yeraiehen, TurPontlqt FP hin Tackle

*Nudism*, Fine Cutlery, As. a n..whonn'Broihmlif•lm°l4ani"mlr irtolllamde.!Idioms variety.of ether articles,
.sell, the VSET LOWEST 1311C0 .ternsitted

t istercha-•,,, Pedlarswitirne. PPun tanJnottop...`:Bridle Ira reis ethli rel mv,„l rest assured., ;:that,.pvery-piticle`,wall be
,040 9 TAlp,

.th ey 'lOO/1 quality,'5,14/ reasonab le t9C"s:,43,ltLl,itOrr;'igehistrixt. CerlinioUMW
,

010r.,;.c.5,..,:.:_p",bp::
•-• • Cap Store.' • • • •

rff3l.lE subaCtiber hteeinejtfstrettlinedfrom the
''aity,'Would inform' ihe'ptiblie`that he is hem

opening a splendid aesdrinient of SUMMER.
FIATS at, his old, stand in N. Hanover street.—
His stock comprises Moletikin„Nntria, Rocky
Moumnin Beaver, Pearl, Cassimire and Silk
HATS' of tile most subsdintier make and latest.
style. 'Also CAPS. of every doscrilition and
quality.: . •
.AHie nvites his friends to eall'ar his establish
ment before purchasing elsewhere, es he is con-
fident that they will find it to (heir advantage.

maYlO GEORGE KELLER.
gliN. B.—Highest price given for Furs, Lamb's
Wool, &,e.

WEIGIVT d. xiAXTON,

TMPORTERS and Dealers in Foreign and
Domestic HARDWARE, GLASS, OILS,

PAINTS, NAILS, IRON, STEEL, &c, East
II:gh street, opposite Ogilby's dry good store,
Carlisle, Pa., have just received and aro now
opening a largo assortment of Goods in their
lino, to which: they would call the attention of
Fanners, it Builders, Housekeepers,
and oche a 'lug Hardware, as their stock has
born boughtnt the luwest rates, and, will ho sold
at a small profit.

They have also received a few of HD VEY'S
PATENT STRAW. nod CORN -STALK
C U VIERS, to which they would invite the at-
tention of Farmers. These Machines have ta-
ken the preipitt m at nearly all the Agricultural
Exhibitions in the country, and aro considered
preferable to any other Cutter no.w in use.

oct-25

NEW TORN VARIETY- STORE,
& M. COLLIER & BROTHERS, beg

ti • leave to inform the citizens of Cumberland
and adjoining counties, that they have just open-
ed an extensive,VAßlETY STORE in North
Hanover street,ln the building lately occupied
by Mr. Hantch, between Haverstick and Lyon's
stores, where ;they will be happy to receive the
calls of all wishing articles in their lino. They
will at all times keep on hand a well selected
assortment of Colored Prints, (Froff4.ll, English
and American) domestic and foreign Perfumery,
Patent Medicines, embracing' nearly every 'de-
scription, and, in fact olittle of every thing usu-
,ally kept in an extensive variety store.

They eve Ate exclusive agents for the sale of
Dr. Traphagen's celebrated Polnionic Mixture,
and his Balsamic Extlact of Sarsaparilla; Dr.
Green's celebrated Oxyfienated Bitters, for Dys-
pepsia and Phthysic. they are also the exclii-
sive agents Ihr this county of the New yoßi c
CANTON TEA' COMPANY, and will keep eon-
sternly on hand a large supply of their superior
Teas.

In coltclusion they begleave to say, that they
are determined io sell at very small profits for
CASII, and invite all wishing bargains to give
"them a call, Order's frmir country merchants
supplied upon the most reasonable terms.

Carlisle, mav4

TO BUTTER RIARERS, 7

roillE subscribers fraying purchased the right
1 of Cumberland county for Making Crow-

ell's Patent Thermometer Churn, they would
respe2tfully inform the Farmers and public in
-general, that they will make and ofr9r, for sale
their Churns ai the Cabinet Ware-room of Cleo.
Spangler, in N. Balloter street, next dour.to
the office of D. Smith, Esq.

The principal advantage ibis Churn has over
all ethers is, that it is-so constructed that the top'
can be taken off so as to give free access to the
inside of the churn, which makes it convenient
lo,put in the cream and get out the butter. A
Therinomoter is attached to ,the end. of the
Churn seas to show the exact temperature of
the cream, which experience shows should be
60 degrees to make good Butter. A chamber or
space iS arranged around the bottom of the
churn, Mr the purpose of admitting cold or warm

I warier, so as to bring the' cream to the -desired
tetllpCraitlre without inizing^th9jvatcr with the
create, The secret in churning better is, to
have your cream at the proper temperature ; it
will produce more and better butter, and take
less Sine in churning ; it churns equally well in
cold or warm weather.—no such. thing as having
scalded butter. All that is necessary to melte
good butter all seasons of the year, is to get one

cur" Crowell's Patent Thermometer Chtirns.—
,We would moat respectfully invite the public to

til4 and exam* for themselves.
GEO. SPANGLER, -
SA:IFL.

Mr. Geo. Spangler—Sir: We have been using
the Thermometer Churn I got of you for sonic
time, and find it far superior to the old barrel
churn for several reasons; first, groat saving of
time in getting butter. the averages time of churn-

ing\aboutfifteenmutes, (all weathers); etc-
onclly, the butter w n obtained is much firmerthan when using any 'titer churn ; finally, thy
folks say they would not exchange it for any
other churn and twice the original cost of the
Therm/Meter Churn.

Sep. 28, 1818.) G. W. SHEAFFER.

Mr. Gen. Spangler—l have had the Crgwoll
Thermometer Churn you made for me in use
at my place, and I do not hesitate to saylhat no
Farmer should be without it. •Fifteen minutes
is all the, time required to make Butter, and the
value of this saving of time and lailtor consists in
this, that it requires no more time at any mit
eeason. than,another ; and that the temperature
of the cream necessary to make butter, is pro-auced with certainty, and without the admixture
of warm or cold water with the cream itself.

FRED'K WATTS.
Carlisle, Aug. 17, Ink

For the benefit of the bettor part ofman (wo-
man) I give 41.1 s certificate. After using the
Thermometer Churn made by Mr. Spangler of
this place, I wouldhave none other in my fami-
ly. 4Vo have been using the old barrel churn
for thirty years past, and I must say it is not to
be compared to'Crowell's Thermometer Churn,
either for speed-of churning or convenience ;in
the old barrel churn it took generally from four
to six hours to churn the churning, now in the
Thermometer Churn we cast cilium butter, in
from fiftden to twenty minutes, by brining the
cream to the proper temperature. I eaurecom-
mend it to the public as no cheat.rf

JOSEPH SHROM.
Carlisle, Sap. 4, 4848.

GEORGE SPANGLER has also on hand,
and will manufacture to order CABINET
WARE of every description, such as Bureaus,Secretarys, Sofas, Tables, Bedsteads, and allarticles in'his line, and will sell as cheap as can
be bought any where in the county, and warranthis Ftwniture of good material and darablework-manship, He would invite the public to call andexamine his stock .before purchasing

COFFINS madeatThe shortestnative; termsmoderate. torn I

P-PRESERVES.—+Just . 'received
I" and opened by the subscriber, preserved
Ginger and Pine • Apple, Orange Jolly, PickledLobsters, Gherkins, Mangoes, Peppers, Picot-Mit Tomatoes. and Onions, Oliva, Capers, An-
chovies, Sardines,. Tomato Ketchup, ffhe mixedFrench Mustard, with a very choice and purearticle of Salad Oil, for sale at

• nyty.M. 11AVERSTICK'S
.• •Zirew Arrival.THE subscribershave int received from Phil-adelphia, a fret& supply ofDsugs.,...Medicinbs'

Dye-stuff s,. Perfumery, Fancy Articles, &c.—,Our stock is now large and complete, and as weare deterinined not so he zodersold -,-btruta sell atthe lowees.caskpriSesTweltivite the atteettion.ofcountry/ merchants,. physicians end.-others, toexaintna our goOds'and prices. beforepurchasing.elsewhere:'; J, &-W.-EI:FLEMINGearner. of PILO and High at
Notice •-

_ .• THg .oonimitisiiitteis of Cnibbeilend• •doomit Trepor inform the public:that the eta-led-meetings or. the,Bourd:ofCommiesinnlinks willbe _held. on the 'second' and Tdurtli. :Menders ofeach montbi .at which lime; any personsbayingbusiness:with said, Board, w41.-nieot •thein attheir. offi cein ;Carlisle. . • . , • (

Altest-:=' • Clife;
.

„

. . ,
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.Doctor J,. Arittnuig

itt..ll,ACremoved.,~fo ,41,,exenkil -.,114)+(i,
Pitt,' (+fleet.; opposite ." the ~ dinning.;43r,Dr.Leiornie;.,-Ife continues .in the':praatioe ofIYIEDICTIVA:and BUTClPERY..',`;ll4idrifi,land,;Piseesee;efWoMen 'end ClijidrOnelwillclaim'speeiertßitention, ,;,„:,.,:„'.,,,i,:.-tt:•,..,,,ipes2p's..._,

,h. 4/111#13.rgi99°,4'ISPLE-141Diti?itatici**,00tinintitig
14M1rilniFr..OwNiresnd Faverfnias,,olii:mtv'f'dt Yr'

Letitolp. 'of .4Casiiirioiec,` parantlYlBfan'Allmand 'AIcvOns, fin: male-oltoiliv.,forcatikat AS& HIVE. " oct
, , • .

~,,r ,v46.l:47.,, z:?4,tß'Ar.r........?...W.Aiiritii, ,M*Sii.,,t,skA4l44lolAoAWAynorh.rtiuow..4l-7-,, ,,, . ,
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ie.— THE Proprietors haft Spent much time .

,/ 2/ to tit:pb irio ns e goin t gd tahtiesNeppoart.ra oont o(onoo.f„ oSozdntsixterlupoottexperienceno0i of fourteen years has furnished: them the most ample op-
portunity to study; intheir various forme:the diseases for whichit

is recommended, and to adapt it exactly to their relief and cure. Pa- ...

.; tients who wishanznay Goon Medicineare invited to give it a trial, and satisfy'
themselves of ,its superiority, and the invaluable'property it poeseeses of arresting

_ __and_curing.disease.___The bottlalma_b.een enifirgerantold ONE QUATtTond in its
'present improved form may*Safely claim to be the BEST and CHEAPEST Medicine of
the age. Its progress to the fame it has attained maybe traced by n long line of fads •

. and-cures, that stand as landmarks and beacons forth° invalid, pointing the way to
the havenofhealth. ,

°

•

The following is from Col,S. G.Taylor, a gentleman of high standing and extensive
I1 acquaintance in the Southern states, and lately appointed Consul to New Granada:

Messrs. A.: E. & D. SANDS:— qr.',Y k, January 7,1848.
GENTLESIEN,—IiftViDg iiped, and witnessed the effect f o excellent preparation

of Sarsaparilla on different persons to various parts-of Southern country, via.,
Virginia, Louisiana, Texas, and Mexico, ' feel'muen pleasure in stating the high

, I : opinion entertained of its great medicinal value. In my own ease it aotaltnost
I like a charm(removing speedily the enervated state of the system,and exalting, in

, I the most agreeable manner, a tonic and invigorating influence. • • 'I Your Sarsaparilla is highly approved and extensively used.by the.r. States army
in Mexico, and my cousin,.EGN. ZACHARY TAYLOR, has for the past tive.years

I been in thehabit of using it,, and recommends the same ihe and myself adopted the
article at the same time, owl it is now considered an almost indispensable requisite
in the army. In conclusion I would say, that the better it isknown the more highly
it will be prized, and I trust that its health-restoring virtues will make it generally

,
..

known throughoutthe length and breadth of our widely.extended country,

1 , .47 ..,.., . , Yours veryrespectfully, •
,S. G. TAYLOR,

''. ._.., . U. S. Consulto New Granada.• .

REMARKABLE CURE OF SCROFULA.
Southport, Chnn., January 1, 1898.

Messrs. SANDS —Gentlemen—Sympathy for the afflicted induces me to inform You
of the remarkdble cure effected by your Sarsaparilla in the case of my wife. She
was severely afflicted withthe Scrofulaon different parts of the body ; the glands of
the neck were greatly onlarged,-and her limbs much swollen. • After suffering over a
year, and finding no relief from the remedies used, the disease attacked one leg, and
below the knee suppurated. Her physician advised it should be laid bpen, which was
done, but without any permiment benefit. In this situation we heard of, and were
induced to use SANDS' Sarsaparilla.. The first bottle produced a decided and favor-
able effect, relieving her more than any prescription she had ever taken ; end before
she Thadused six bottles, to the astonishment and delight of her friends, she found her
health quite restored. It is.now over a year since the cure was effected, and her
health remains good, showing thedisonse was thoroughly eradicated from the system.
Our neightiors are all knowing to these feels, and think SANDS' Sarsaparilla a_great
blessing to the age. Yours with respect, JULIUS PIKE.

Extract from -n letter received from Mr. N.W. Harris, a gentleman well known in
Louisa county; Va.:—"l hare cured a negro boy of mine with your Sarsaparilllt.
who was attacked with Scrofula, and of a scrbfulons family. Yours truly,

" rs odcricks Hall, Va., July 17, 1818." • • " N..w. HARRIS."

The following testimony from Nev. John Grigg, rata Rector of the Church of the
Crucifixion in this city, commends itself to the attentionof the afflicted. Numerous
certificates of cures of various diseases effected by this medicine aro almost daily
received:—

Messrs. SANDS :—A member of my family has taken your.valnallle Sarsaparilla for
a severe terofulous affection, a:c. with the most beneficial effect resulting from its
use., It gives me very great pleasure to record my testimony in behalf of its virtue
and efficacy, hoping that others may lie induced to make a trial of It.

New York,'Eley 10, 1648. JOHN GRIGG.
MOMS. A. D. & D. SANDS:- /Formiich, N. Y., Oct. p, 1897,

GENTLEMEN—FeeIings of gratitude,buitice me to make a public acknowledgment
of the benefit I have derived from the use of your Sarsaparilla. have for several
years been affiieted with scrofulous swellings in my head, which at times would
gather and discharge at my throqt, soap, and ears, arid at others would break out m
different parts of my face and Mad. These continued until, my throat, face, and
head were almost one complete sore, and for ri long time I-was so lidera° that_itwas

severalhe utmost difficulty that could speak aboveconsu lte d
During this thrielhad

attacks of pleurisy and other diseases.. I different physicians, and
tned various remedies, but received no benefit-until I commenced using your Sarsa-
parilla. lam now well; tho sores are all healed, and I attribute the result' ntirely
to the effects of your valuable medicine.

Yours, with respect and gratitude, PIIEBE CAIIOON.
Ruing personally acquainted with the person_nb named, I believe herstatement

to bb correct. J-A-fi • .D. CARR, Justice of thorpm).

tREPADED AND SOLD, WHOLESALE AND RF.TAiL; BY

B. &D.. SANDS, DRZIGISTS AND 011EMIST9,
/00 i'VLTON-ST., CORSI. OP Wm:war NEW Yonx.

. .

Sold also by Dniggists generally throughoui the United States and Canada'
Price $1 pay Bottle ; six Bottles for SO.

Sold S. ELIOTt, sole Agent for C

Climb. Val ey Transportation House
7;••1,o);%,

•PaW6
Canal 'arid Rail Road Line, for Philadel-

phia, Baltimore, Pittsburg, &c.

kr W. KERR, Forwarding and •Commission
CP Merchant; 'HARRISBURG, Pa. inforinci his
liiends and the public, that from the liberal pat-
ronage extended to him during the past year he
has been encouraged to make more•extensive ar•

' rangdmeats for the present spneon, and has ad-
ded two-new, large and splendid Boats to his
LINE, and will be fully prepared after the op-
ening of. the Canal, to forward. PROD UCE and
MERCHANDIZE of all kinds to and from
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Pittsbargh, &c., at the
lowest rates of freight and with the utmost des-

,
patch.
Agente for Boats,

CARLISLE 4 GASKELL'
Race intent \V had, Philndelphin.

GEISE & SON,
No. 48 Ccamerce at. Wharf, Baltimore.

CLARK & SHAW', "2.
J. McFADDEN & C0.5 Pitts'g

Agents for Cara, • ••

• WUNDERLICR & GRIER,
No. 272 Market st.,,khiladelphin.

• CHALORER & REYNOLDS,
I=3 No. 423 Market st., Philadelphia.

• SITER, JAMES &CO.,
. Broad street, Philadelphia.

PENN'A. & 0111.0 LINE,
•• North street, Baltimore.

Harrisburg; March 29, 1848.—1f.

Hir isburg. Transportation Line,

ript-E 414af)

FUNK & MILLER,
FORWARDING & Commission*Morchants,
r HARRISBURG,' Pa. ship Produce, Morahan-
dire,-&c. to Baltimore, Philadelphia, btc. kc.—
Goal, Plaster, Nails, Salt, Fish; Groceries,.&c.
consiintly for sale.

Harrisburg, march 29, 1848

rnovB]

Stoves! Stoves ! ! Stoves ! I
. Al No. 97, South Second street. Philadelphia.
CJ. TYNDA LE, respeotfully invites an

• examination of his largo stock of Stoves,
'embracing some of the best and moat elegant
patterns of Pennsylvania, Now York, Peeks-
kill, Troy, &c., together with a beautkul, essort-
moat of Fancy Sheet Iron Stovesand Radiators,
for parlors, dining rooms, chambers,or kitchens.
Ho ;believes that his assortment will compare
io advantage with that of any other establish.
moat. He' has also n splendid stock of Orr's
celebrated Air-tight Stoves, fort which lie 'has
been agent for many' years in this city, in the
manufacture of Which for excellence and cheap-
ness; ha refers to his numerous purchasers, and
for beauty of patterns he believes himself unri-
yelled. . • •

For Stoves, whether of Wood or Cool, his
.assortment is Complete. Up returns his thank s.tibia old customers, to whom and to the public
Ite renown his invitation to give him a call at th
old stand, No. 97, S. Second street, Philado°
phin. • Ivet.Vo

Dr. Heeler's k'anaceit,
FOB, the removal and permanent cure of all

diseases arising from an impure state of the
Blood and habit of the body, viz t

Chronic diseases of-the Chest, Pleurisy, Brom
chide, Catarrh, etc. Scrofula in ell its forms,
Totter, Scald head, Cutaneous sffectionsof the
face and extremities, chronic Rheumatism, and
Hepatetis, chronic Enlargements of theloints,
White Swellings, Syphilitic Affections, Con-
stitutions' disorders, arising' from debilit

. curial end Hereditary predispositions, ke.
ot:r(n every change that is.taking place in the

-e.kody, it is,thanifest that it is brought about by
stimptbing haying:a substantive existence. If wesuppose lit. organsoc our body originallyptlfeci,
they must continue' perfect unless changed bitthe
intervention, of something that.bears an-united..
thy relation to it. In all cases of diserteei there
must the Interposition ofsome now ingredient
which by playing, its,' part as -tt.enuse,: SerVed to
modify the properites belbro connected with. the

:body. It is absurd to talk of spontaneous: disease
' taking placcrineygens-previeusly healthyriyith.'

iout the nterposition:of%some ,trterbifieregent ; as
well:Might:we expect a piece, of:chalk to transferhabil' spontaneously : nto, elaster'orgaiis, without,

• the aid of ButlphuitcACid; 'ln all disetuto there is

• ~‘a prior cinee mpei be remoyed,,thro',..the
'agency' of the ' B lona, or tine purpose therold
no remedy 'superior to, hePanacea. ,Inievidence' folloiving subthitted' to thepublic
'•= Philadelphia,,Ritot7.lB47.

" -HziYingbeen apprised;of the,neture ofBui PtirrSees, it atlcrda',me,.,uttich:pledeure•tofiti•able"
recommend- itavaluablel',"4lironier -;coristitutional nn4-glandttioi dieeriso. ec.t.O!~Which dieesneoially adtipted. ,'. To those Who are
atilicted;' and .requirojtitodicine",ne; an 'alterative',
they 'cannot Wain ..tt in ' a, Mae adretible;.'active-.en Uniform stste3han.is:to be'foundiin:the,Bant.

''iteda.,•,!thave.tuatd ititioaydral inataneao with 'do 4:
•'• Okiectopal hignid saccoso,o,-,Youro,, i ~.,

Yt.,, ,'.;;; ,̀ 141-r"3S. D., 'Airasort"Pipiparod, rind sold of the -Notth'W"tiotttoirtor
;;',OtsTilir4 and, Smith Otreotei,l'hillidelphia; and "nil

jrt, 4951,1810'/Ar ;FLIP, ,(4,'i',7%'.v.yut,uo„;
Opp. por, toottio.'d tf01124-1,-

StP.P4!-I9OP.PtT; .7r;!St9el s:'Pe!idt4Fs..ol4thi.4luiett:and"Rrgit;. Puree - silks .; ittatt-tON*,G R

EOM!

Watches and arewelryl
•

CHEAPER THAN EVER—
Whokeel° and Retail—At-the
'01 12) ..4adt °roolp,h ri s.ll,oV.Watchh andNorthJ

. C3ND greet, cornor of Quar-
ry street..

Gold Levers, 18 k. cases, full jewelled, $3O and
upwards

Silver Levers, full. jewelled, SIS and upwards.
Gold Lepine, 18 k. cases, jewelled, 925 and

upwards
Silver ',opines, jewellecl, 910 and upwards

Ivor Quartior Watches, 9.1 to 10
Silver Spoons. equal to coin, per sett—Tea,

$.5, Desert 910, Table $l5, oilier articles in pro-
portion. All goods warranted to be what they
are sold r.

C oust yon hand a large assortment offine
GOLD JEWELRY and.SILVER WARE

Also, an assortment of M J Tobias & Co.,
11,Simpson, Samuel & Brothers, E S Yates &

Co, John' Harrison, C &,R Beesley:'and other
superior rathnt Lever Movements, whitwill
be cased in any•style desired

Arrangements have boon mode with all the
above named most celebrated manufacturers of
England, to furnfsh at short notice any required
style of Watch, for which-orders will be taken,
and the name and residence of the person or•
Bering put on ifrequested

O. coNmArt,
Importer of Watches

051

WM

1

t'llSkj. • •,IMIT,ID, 1-ANKIN, No. 73 ChesnutMit eirepi,,coritor ofBonk street. , Philadelphia,
offers .for sale tho, following choice, arson•titent of ;TEAS, on ageoturneduting terrine

500,half chests Powchong
200 '.do', Ningyong Souchong

' 100 do , Oolong do
100cheets•English Breakfast

-1•00. half chests do
50 chests' Blokes Sotiehong '
25 do do!-; , ;Pewchong '

,• 25 ,do: blackleg' Pekoe '.• .• •
. 1,0 ! 'do ,Oraugo Pekoe ~ • .. .•

200.14 lb. Nixes superior Ningyong
,:=*) 250,half iheets .Y.coing „ •!:

• t2.8 •,,:, dO,--•;,„ Irupartel • ,
'lOO
.--10,:7-41107-,,-7Company,Ifyson -.11002,1

•

person ivho.nibkittid of .Kntliekand Forks' from tile Hardware.. Stitre 'on
SatUrdaY ;rrierningi ie iiquested (6 return thorn,andrimvo:exposuro. .

„

'''.4w..;'7111T.: ,- vane.`4PacEii.y9'd. it' '6lFancy Tllneck. 9ttip~ o''DFyyG6odt+;
itent i the

.

CM=
. ,~PfItIFUMERTi;44JWit ' ilJeOejtele4;l,supply 0f:X.61144de ,Cokogyo; ExtraciteAldiikeY,ClO, BOugot

'Nino do Jopni'Lindr° 4t'l
lunotOti N'IS(,OLEATIN.G

ME Nallo 4o#lolkefi,•) 4,lp, =16it'KEGScgr-,Ba liyr'rAt^ the,,glp'ligilArgwqrpi ;I ,k tfr -rf ii:4,?ltle/l'3l:Akon,henti,'und be',eolil very cilia";
'- JlllY l2.2i' /COROME

E;IEMi

I,
,fillTtellancotte

ostensive Furniture Ropro.,
. ... .• •• • .

-( 1 JACOB FETTER & SON. .',
•I'llW•4.lotitali, respectfully call' the mit:o7ol;e'-i'vv. House-keepers, and the public, to the-ext._

tensi4o.iitockof. splendid FU-R,NITUII.E, inelu-'
'ding Sofati, Wardrobes, Contra and otherTabliiii;,pressing Plain Bureaus, and every varietyof_
cabinett ward and Chairs, which they have vet;opened"fit their NEW ROOMS; on the cornett
of Noith Hanover and Louther streets; Carlisle.
: Thy :ere confident that the superior finish of

'the werkrhanship, and.clogalice of style, in vhich
. 'their articles are got up,• together with 'heirIlit.' tirsArNiss; will ree&mmend them to eyory or-
'son Wanting Furnitirre. They • have also made
arrangements for manufacturing and keeping a

-,,constant supply of every article in their line, both
plain and ornamental, elegant and useful, at

~
prices whichcannot fail to suit purchasers, Theywould earnestly invite persons who ara about to
Oommence house-keeping, to _call and examinetheir present elegant stock,i to which they will
constantly make additions of the newest and moss

• modern styles.

ICOFFINS made to order at the shortest no-
tice,_for town and country.

Carlisle. Sect G. 1548 . - .

Sttoirml...,
4 i

~, • • 'eiNil a.lll \. ' '

I ,A s •

' -,Vtl I.
• . ~,. b. ~ Ji. ~,. •!

~

st,,lte,p, 1— • )''i 1'16., •~.. k c'4,4•49.?A, ' . 41 f,li' V;141
• • Tx. ,t, Rig YI--.11 ,,,:• ;,1•:~i ,

( ..,741,„,,..--;. • •‘,., 1 4„i_4,..,,,:.,—,.,•_•7
~, .. ,x -v5&4..-.fg'„11.:14: :f.t:S
,r*V.• .je,*=

SHEPHERD'S SARSAPARILLA;-.
For the Permanent Cure oi all'Diseases arising

from an Impure state of the- Blood.
BIS 'Medicine operates particularly upon
the Blood, and cures disease without

vomiting or purging It occur fails to cure
he must obstinate canes of Rheumatism, Dis-

eases of the Lungs, Coughs Colds, Bronchi-
tis, White Weaning, Scrofula, Ulcers and
Sores of longstanding. '

It is cheaper than any other medicine in
use, there living 32 doses in each boLle, which
costs only 75 cents, and to those using it ea.-
eortli u to (inaction one bailie will last 10
days. Certificates are' pouring in from all
parts of the co• try attesting the virtue of
this medicine uses of longstanding,which
haeo been give i up by. physicians as hope-

dess and beyoa i- the roach of inedictno to
,cure.

[IOOrISG COUGH, Shepherd's Sarsa-
parilla never rails to cure.
CONSUNITTION cured by the cso of Shcp

herd's Sarsaparilla•
The followingis from a gentleman of re-

spectable staittllng in Baltimore,who was of-
fectit Ily cored ofthat dreadful disease, Con-
sumption. by a few potties Nof Shepherd's

• -Baltimore, Aug.29, la 7
This is to certify that 1 wasfast flitting

undarsymptoms olVottsumption of the Lungs,
until I was recommended to try Shepherd's
Sarsap rills, whyi fortunately I did and. am
under the strungeat convietiuri that it saved
my life. I' am now rapidly recovering and
hope in a short lime to be, restored to perfect
boaltliyand under noteonsideration would Isbe
without the mt,dicille. . .

DAVID It feICIfTTS,
No. 23, street

Shepherd's Vermifuge, or Worm
Destroyer.

We pliallenge the world to produce a..mudi-
ciao better 'adapted to the expulsion ofworms
from the human body than 'Shepherd's
fuge. It has been. used by thous tines with
entire satisfacti in. It has the advantage of
most other nifoges, heaver sickens thin
person using. It has cured children that
have been subject to fits for years, and that
had been given up by physician, patents and
friends. It should always 'be used ii.'a.purga-
tive °for children, as itstrengaliens Chem, and
at th same time carries off the coarser par-
ticles of food, and worms, it' they are troubled
with them. '

The following certificate has been handed
to us by JuJgc Koons, of Luzerne county, Pa.
It speaks for itself.

Town 11111; Pu, Jan 20,1847.
JOHN KOONS,

Dear SirYou will please send me 4 bot-
tlesmore'ofShepherd's Verinifuge: The three
bottles purchased of you a short time-ago leave
heed used with the happiest effects. They
were given to three of n.y children—in one
ease 65 worms were expelled, in another 164,
'and in the last 67.( 1 am anxious to give the
rest of-myfamily the benefits ofthis medicine
and therefore order, as above. This deeid,
edly the best article fur destroying wornis the-
has ever been in this part of tbo.couptry.
/taro tried °trials, Reaker's,Merriek's and
Miller's, but without any good effect.. t

Yours wills esteem,
SAMUEL SNYDER.Shepherd's Sarsaparilla and Vertnifugo aae

for sale by - the following respectable mer-
chants of Cumbealand county, Pt., and by Dr:
Wm. C. M'Pherson, Harrisburg:

G. W. MTNER , Carlisle; John Fulwilcr,
Shipponsburg; John Diller, Newville; Robert
Elliott, Newburg; MD &JB Lackey. Bloc.
orevilie; A Richards & Co, Plainfield; Dun-
lap & Bar, Kingston; S. &S. A. Coylc,Elogep-
town; Wm. Alexander,Paputtown.

April26, 1848

GIMP,.FRING ES &r—lost opened, n gcir
and assortment id (limps and Fringes.—

Also, Black Mantilla Silk; of various qualities
and prices, by

,sep27i e, NV.iitTNP.II
J. N. -Rowe, ,

itROOM AND WOODEN—WARE
Store, No. (t North Third street, ono door

above Arch, etisi side, Philadelphia, manufaciur
ere and wholesale dealers in all kinds of Brooms,
'Brushes, Buckets, Cedar Ware, Willow and•
French 13nskets, Shoe nod Wall Brushes,Scrudis,
Duitrrs, Mats, Blacking, Eastern-made Wood-
en-Ware of every doscripon, &c; at the
lowest market prices. mar I.

Leaf Tobacco.

30 HIM. KENTUCKY and OHIO
Loal Tobacco, for sato by

FUNK & MILLER.
Harrisburg, oct4-4m

. Anti Dyspeptic eatholidon,
For Dyspepsia, Nervous Headache, and Liver,

Diseases:•

171111 S ie a Vegetable. compound, worronted a.safe and abode) remedy, not'only'for
but for thoep diseases resulting from and

„apnneetticr with „a disordered condition •of the
„,s.tomack and liver; derangeMentiof thadiges-
- lkyo.: functions; snob 'as debility or weakness;
7Astidency;loss -of *unite, sour- druttationscanditticidity the stolinach, costivoness, headache,
flatulent and billions colic.. It'iiififirlicularlyse-

, daminondod to,thoeo who ;are suffering ,under
dübility.' and depression of 'spirita,. its' sontliiiig
aintronovating powers being particularly adtip-

r ted to each eases. . ..• •
TOratiliiby JIVB,. FLEMING;

. • "

;; Oistriet Hall. •
.JpsT,l.receiied, the .largeat assortment ;o

'.•Varpotinas orevery variety and style,.ever bro'tChrlisTo:' doer OIL Cloths. nel:v patterns.°
--rSolling. very low;at the cheap store of

'• ' • •C, OGILBY:' '

virmi:iREP .i4ITc.)IN ToR 4To E. ,..
Ortioloa Orepore4 for the hair,

none are eoderryodly.popularoe•Rourtertrepa4
}orb ier gall .colebrotod br*, 'eloa eaibil'ilvie` Yit a • • ' r• • lib !it'

.t jullopt, • ; • itEMIRGA,
it,i,' adsieo 7;71 ,80.jelPti-;F:66-1,0,11?,';E4tA:lretti:Ti'itjus riniiies°lle'Olieltin'''''yeanmeF-,-,_coived.jand for

IG W 111 aEk.tGacido,"•ol69 •-
'

-

•

LEAdHED ':IAUSLINS.r.-A splendid no-
' 13. soinnentrzf.Bleached.fMuslins man:boiled
id „die cholp,Sternitri'liVeet. High:Monet... Cell

d examine far. Smut -selves ,;', .. ,
- Ayr dAitm011 Y

ibd•
lyr% 6r"i3 ..,••• ;••-• `A•tet"rriruf liko‘evoAK,bti nnils;tql„

'l, 4' • ' oubli9l7Mtrt,3t !rilVIN:11140,,1560110ciAll;ftlf!,?-!toinalten°l°Pitircl4,2s# I,k,Mi'n,;'.-0
rniiwodis .

1r.,.it,-, lyttabelpf)ta -.:5: 0,,, ;,,:,.:":,,,,,,.=_,.;,f:,, :,
~oheap,Window-Bliud3. •

D. IJ. NOrtb Sixthstreet; PhiladelPhia, VENITIAN BLIND man-ufatiturer, has now op hand the largest and. mostfashionable assortment of narrow slat, and other•Vonitian Blinds, of any oilier establishment inthelUnited States ; comprising entire new styles,trimmings and colors, which.which-will be sold
at the lowest prices,,wholesalelind retail: OldBlindspainted and trimmed to look equarte new.The citizens of Carlisle and adjacent country.arorespectfully invited to call and examine hie as-
sortment, before purchasing elsewhere feelingconfident of pleasing andswing satisketion toall who may favor him wilb a call. •

BENJAMIN J. WILLIAMS,.may2.l-3m No. 12 N. Sixth et., Philad

ULIONNEJN'Z'S
Washington Gallery of Daguere o

types,
No. '234 North Second street, N. W. corner oCallowhill street, Philadelphia:

THE Likenesses taken and beautifully colored
at this well known establiihment, for ONE DOI,
Lin, are universally conceded to be EQUAL in
every respect to,'Azgv in ilia' city. Pictures taken
equally well in cloudy and clear weather. A
large USSOTtElellt of Menam.ioNs andLoci:El on
hand, at from $2 to 95, including-the picture.The subscribers respectfully invite the citizens
of Cutulterland connty,to call and examineime-preens of the• latest improvemonts in the art ofnatigorrootypitig, which will be exhibited cheer.
fully aqd without charge.jnlys &. 7 C TENNENT.

• Perot, Hoffman, •& Co., .
Forwarding and General Commission Merchants

No. 11 North Whnrves, nnd 83 N.Wuter
street, Philadelphia. •

PLASTER and SALT constantly on
hand, for sale at the lowest:market rates.Liberal advances made on Produce.

• Refer to
I)UTILH Ed HU MPHREYS}FRANICLIN.-PLAWILf..e-GO E? ---

LEA, BUNKER & CO.
J. W. KERR, Harrisburg..

s—Gm

Iron Commissior Warehouse, •
No. 109 '.North Water - street, ned No. 54 Non

. Wharves, Philadeiphia.
THE tr,dcrSietted still continue the Commis-sion for the sale of all descriptions .1

IRON. ler experience of ninny years, and ex_ Itensive :I,m:dm:ince with dealers and consumers
of Iron, throughout the country, has enabled •us
to estal•lish such relations as give us peculiar ad•
vantages to serve our correspondents, equal toany other house.

mar tj2rr.m ryRRICK & CAMPBELL.

Atwo)d.'s Empire'Cooiring Stove.
IN again calling attention to this unequalled
1, STOVE:, the proprietor has the, pleasure to
inforni the public that (externally) it has under-gone an entire change—the pipe and hearth pla•
cod opposite each other, and a• Sit\l\l GltHEA TII AND BOILING APPAIt A T S,being added, thus rendering it faithless, and un-
less there is another faultless Stove in the mar-ket, this is unquestionably the best, as it now
embraces every valuable improvement possef.s ,dby-any ot he'r Stove, in addition to some peculiar
to usJlf, secured by Letters Patent.

The success of this Stove, since ite introduc•
pion is unequalled. Nothing has ever horn of-fered for culinary purposes that has given suchgeneial satisfaction. Sauces have peen ropbedafter its form ; some dealers have even used itsfundamental;prineitiles, but the propornoms were

so unlike the original, that they beartherelat ivevaluethat a coubterfi•it does to wgenuine
Complete-COOK and other COOK STOVESlb great variety. Persons desiring these admira-ble Stoves, are requested to-call nt the Stove andTin.Ware manufactory of -the subscriber, onMain street, Carlisle, who is agent for Cumber-land county. • --

inar2l . JOHN D. GORGAS. •

REMOVAL:
SIIOE.TIIREAD WA REIIOVSE.

11,1 LA RR A BEE has removed to his nee
juA • Warehouse, corner of Calvert and Mercet
streets, Baltimore, and has now in store, of di•
rept importation from the celebrated factory of ^••

Tinley, 'l'm hnin kiWalker, a full assortment ofSHOE .THREAD, viz: brown, green, hall
,bleached, whin: and yellow, which *he is preps.
red to sell by the bale or leas quantity, on s,
good terms as the same quality can be had fat
in the U. Stales. Also a general assortment of
SHOE TOOLS and FINDINGS, viz: Shoe
Knives, rasps. pincers, hammers, awls and awl
handles, pegs of all sizes, bristles, webbing, boot
cord, shoe nails of all sizes, cut and cast tacks,
French irons complete,.peg rasps and- ratters,
&c, &c, &r. Premium Glass Paper, to lake
the place of the common sand paper, a very su-
perior article, being our own manufacture, WAIt•
RA NMI% Lasts; boot`trees, shoairees, crimping
bonrds, all of his own trinnufact tiro, of the very
best limber and of the latest fat le. Every arti-
cle can be obtained at his establishment for man-
ufacturing, Boots and Shoes,excepeleather. All
of the shove will be sold at the lowest market
price. Country Merchants are particularly re.
quested to mil. E. LAR RAB FE,

aug23—l me] ' No.29, Calvert at, Baltimore

FtEXOYAL.
LABORATORY OF TIIOMSON'S BOTANIC MEDICINES.

EP"' M. LA RRABEE, No. 20 S. Calvert
street, Baltimore, has removed his Labora-

tory to his new building N0..24, and has always
on hand the' largest and most complete assort-
ment of pure Botanic remedies in the UnitedStates, prepared under his special care at. his
Labortory—being the first erected in the United
States for the special purpose of preparing
THOMSONIAN BOTANIC MEDICINES.All of the pulverized and compounded articles
are pat up in quarter and half pound packages,and neatly labelled, with directions suitable for
retailing, and upon better terms than the same
article can be had for in the United States.—
Every article in hie line is warranted, genuine--•
the public can rely upon this.

A liberal discount made to country merchants,
who areparsieulerly requested to call and exam-
ine Outlay, &c, before purchasing., •

'Fite various Treatises, embracing the mostreputed authors, upon the Thomsonian or 80.
tank' System of Medicine, may also be had at
his establishment, by the quantityorsinglo copy,

- au223—Gme

lib- It Never Falle.:-.4:=11
CURE YOURSELF.—From time immemo-rial there has existed 'in larger cities and

populous towns, a species of disease, the depend.
mice and propagation of which results from the
violation of divine and moral: laws. To those

I AFFLICTED, the AMERICAN COMPOUND is
presented, as being the most certain, Speedy, and
voluble specific over ofiereil to the unfortunate.
It has.wherever knownbequired a reputation that
daily experience continues to strengthen. Thou-
sands have been cured bits use, and as it loaves
noodor on the breath, requires neither restriction
in diet or business, .nor contains either mercury
or noxious, dregs in the least injurious to the sys-
tem, it is oldlyprosented as the best remedy for
such diseuseslet oared. It is used by physi-
cians and pronounced superior" to any known re-
medy. Full directions accompany each bottle.

For sale at N. W. corner 3d and South streets,
Philadelphia, and by S.,ELLIOT, Carlisle.; Dr.
Banks. York; G. W. Miller, Lancaster;McPherson and J. W,Yeth,liarrialmig, Pa..

rt.DQNTINE—bist -received; 'nnoilier fressupply of this cplobrated,Tooth I'h.rtindufactarer of this article'nositively.assertsthait contnin's noncid , or tiny'otherarticle which eil
ni nay way injure tho tee.th ' .; •••

julut 14 & Nit B YLEMING:•q
• . .

10 TUNSgislaTacerreiddeNtpdril*gowte
20 boxdkTin rio,ehrod! fgr, sato
tho Cheaj),llardwnto •Storciof' ",, •
..fob23- • --,..7ANTRIGIIT; AV,XTOI,V,,

131=IIMMI221E=1 iiig

,014bItirm.o.
IEi

EI

MEMINIMIS2
8 Mfr.,,v,tr. net uvison INTERNASIHEIYIEDTEOR THE PILES,

TriuMphrint! 50,000 cases cured in the past Year
T,uts, modiainq,..ls wart:tented to cure, 0:7„:case ,piof Piles, either bleeding or blind
internal Mr external., and all inflemmetory,dis..,
yeses found in conjunction with the Pile, hsnakes Chronic Dysentery ; described in thitrocAfolietwinecertificate it fr.

Philadelphin, Sept. 9,1847. '.a
Messrs. Ketcham & 41';'bout five years ago I Was afflicted witch whlit "•

was called chronic dysentery. I have suffered,
• with it ever sires, and physicians Love loljl

. me that my liver was effected, and that tity,,,;•!bowels were ulcerated, for blood and pus, atT,
tended with a peculiar putrid smell, were the
frequent discharges. A rhort time EITICC
made a visit to Massachusetts, in hopes ofiosill;
benefit from ,change of air, but suffered mole '
severe than over before. While tbri.c, '
sicien offered to cure mu. fur 810, in three-
months. Ile ppily,• in the midst of intense
pain, occasionally relieved by landucm, I saw
in the wrapper of your Eleztuely, a perfect -
description of my complaint, together wills
Many certificates of cures, This goes 1110 •
groat confidence in the medicine, and I our. t
chased a box,.nine doses of_ which has alma_
rently owed he, and I am prolfered to naz n'Aeverything in its favor, or render any 'service-
I can to linmanity by subscribingite he Merits

Respectfully yours,
'BENJ. PERCIVAL, 80 S. Sixth at.

Weakness and inflammation of the Sidney,
falling of the bowels, wonity &e, that females •
particularly' are subject to, under peculiar
circumstances ; for which many certificates -

could be given of speedy cures— but delicacy. -I.v e)forbids their publication. /la
' Severe and habitual costiveness, flow of
blood to the head, dyspepsia, fistulas inflam- ,

mat ion of the stomach, find a speedy cure in
Dr: Upbum's Electuary. It. is an internal.
i-romedy,--atureieres by its action on the bowels, •

and blood, the relaxed state of which is the ;
cause ofthe above named diseases,

UNIVERSAL COMMENDATION'From every city, town and village, where •
Dr. Upludn's Vegetable Pile Electuary has
been intreducedo.he must gratifying •
gence of its effects have been ieceived by thorum let-or. In hundreds of instances it bas •
triumphed over cases. which were deemed

• incurable.
Letter of Co p17(1 , W. Lean, late of (ho

service-. end Member of the N. J. Legislature
• Rahway, lithe 10,1847

I have been afflicted .for years with, the
Piles, and fillet tried, without anything like
permanent benefit, almost everything ansum-
„ing the name of a remedy. ___L'Auci as a mutter
.of course, lost Jill entilidenes in medicine.—
Under thin feeling I A a it bout-

el Iletallee, I COll il,— (4, I,
.wry, and having tssod_it_ abont three weeks,
according to the direettenq laid I find

.to toy surprise, lit, well us tit•n, that,
every symptotn,of the disc ;Ise i,as. we. I :
think it due alike In • nd a. yt.oll to
-make this matt tnt

,Addre9,ed Rg.;•r* in l • Ga: • -

flus-sel con oil:A 18,17
Messrs. Winter &

the last fittest, y, ars}bar, idi,i,ted with
,that most distressing disease .The Bleeding
Piles,' and have bad reeourserto a great tunnymedicines, without oLittining relief, until
obtained 3 boxes of Upham's. rd. Eleetuary,,,,.„
from you, which have =o tarerelieved methat:;r,Itake great pleasure in recommemiing it to
all—who are afflicted with Piles,-as u safe land
sure remedy

.111 r HILL,
formerly Bookkeeper, P.onk of-Colubta

Remarkable cure of Bleeding Piles.
Portland, Me., Mardi 14 -

My Hear Sir—i cannoi• I.Apreys to you my
sincere nod hear tfelt tbar.ks fur il.e wondetfur,cure I hove experienCed the nit. of. your

"

*`'.
truly valuable Pile Electuary. 1 have been.aperfect martyr to the Bleeding Piles for laii•:..oA•years past, Se much so, that I became reduced ••

to a mere. 4,.keltgon, with loss of appetite and•
general derangement ethic digestive organs;
my eyes also became affected, and in fact Iwas it misery to myself, nod was obliged to
give up my office here, which I held in the
Custom House- some years. I have tried ull
kinds of medicine, had thg best advice the
physicians of Bestir and this place could give,
spent murk money and twice submitted to a
surgical operation. I bad become perfectly,„tired of life., mid at the suggestion of myfriends, I was idilueed to try a box of your
medicine, first I found relieved me
slightly, still 1 persevered and purchased a
second, and assure yon when I got huff
through I found myself getting well; I still
kept On, untt now lam a new mod. My dear
sir, language cannot express my 'thanks, thatI ant ence.more restored to health, and now in
a candition to support myself until family de.
pendent on ore. Yours respect frilly, with •
great regatd, - `SA:III!EL, CHARLTON'.

New York, Joie 14,1848Mersin, Ketchum 4.llemhaw—'l his terti-
fies that 1 have been severely etliieledfor many,
years with the Piles, Lilt more particularly twithin the lase nine months.my used all
the remedies prescribed by my physician, also
having tried othrr means to tittle or 'no ad"
vontage,l became very touch discouraged and

. fell as though I must suffer as long us I lived. •
But providentially 1 was informed fly Mr.Mott, instructor °tele public school at iSistettIsland. that I could be cured by you talupblePhis Electuary. Having confidence is his •
statement, I Immediately procured some•crf.-
the medicine and am very,happy to inform •you that I am now perfectly erred by the userof only pne bc.o. VerYtruly your obedient
servant, GEORGE R CROSS. 21_ _ _

Sold wholesnle .and retail by KFITCIIAM"
& IfENSHAW, 121 Fulton at, N. Y.; and'
druggists generally tlirotighout the UniteiLLStates and Ca nude. Price SI per 1.9,

Sold in Carl.sleby S ELLIOTT,
July 26, 1848

Stanton's Extet•nal Remedy;"•

eA LLED
1111:7114"S ILEVAMILEXT.Is now universally acknowledged Co be tin., 7INFALLI BLE REMEDY .

For -Rheumatism, Spinal Affections, Contractions.ggofSore Throat end Quinsy, le; ionsues, 'Old Ulcers, Pains in the Back andN Chest, Ague in the Breast and Meo, -
Tooth-eche, Sprains,- Bruises,Salt Rheum, Burns, Croup,Frosted Feet, and till

• Nervous Discuses.;[TINT'S LINIMENT-is Fusth i a -nousi''.sty unequalled li,l9ttiy.iimilur remedy.,requires no puffing to give it`a reputation," if
,• been for sonic .time 'itend) and surely sectinni,,-

and now, whorl its beneficial ofibms.liaveexperienced so many, the expressions of grafi',s l,'hide: are continually appearing, and those who
have been made whole by its menus are desirous'that the afflicted should no longer reinain igno_rant..of _its_invaluable:and infallible efficacy:

the,Proprietor, cont.!re:stuildjr.reeelybag`,testinionials.tif'becefits‘receivell''fromlits'eso,tindientirdfirlie cereii ill 4effectelalmost _ belief...;in one case it..child,'2,l4-4 ,f7beeka cripple. :fOreight;eafs, having'Wrenehfill'
• the spine, whenat rite age,Cif-twO.yeari4

ttoebottles the:Liniiient'iestored him ,tet terell $l,O,''and plsyntitetrin kityyouthful; gambols} totitret as thithetilt
diem; and Only.a. small hun2P onhis"..heek.W.rt,
,mind him onhtaearlyeriferetsrPie!'24 centg7.'
'per bottle.

-:- Tlie'"Arifiivls'''XviOirt 1;:'...'., • ,

0TAN TON'S .P.A;FILLAR).t. 0 INTME lioNilol
, ••.7 naltnawjedged tn.lke lbe°rileat valuable retntiobetre~dy.iho hew yatiliean diecovered..and may lie,rotol, ud(.lied,:orilviak,cou#denakhrali whomay have mignon
=casino kijte ;nee in..eoseemf,lllnatFining,. Aormitort
IN •TlT.et,pliT:ii;,seteSl.Nrl,PLEs; &e; .

-

;.,,,ti,i,i,
f7l, p, Tlift!, intaneot lapel:tit:Marty. intended ibrihoionj
% uoin:plainte 'thitollfethera ern ,liable to daring ' lbw.--s•-n'tiviiinitofi!ifaltniitnctvanY.:;beOnly:Celled 'tTlitt",

,'''lsTarae,e filende.' 2'rrice 25 ,ct e.,per box.-- .',..

Ito:: t,, ct,E7.!STAlrl'Olkl:,-f l".'tolirae Proprietor • Bing' SifitloltTbilei.;;;!'Spid4b;/.:' ''

~- ' ' ', ':.' '..
-'• • ' ~.,ViclAitlr'lllyaii;fibt haa'.'lliniiitz,'CailiiltiVlE,Oitiki-B,6,lollF.SlVriji,iati.oliiiyg ',: • :, ' '''4.• '7';,..41,r.. 'o. 'DOkitdioliW dioen;'PhlniagrWri!',!Sh 'llO./„,t1;6.4;~piitb_viitOSbef ,herdsloyvn-,r?, i."lr7.; ':1,.., ~.rpo•rvoineeti ckure44loli.);•3o i;it...; '44it•,T•,.4.,

.• , ~: ' -_,- :'.:;•.' ~. .'l'...'.:'''Y;•!,:,;lo:i3:4:tili'.o
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